How to get to the head office of Flughafen Zürich AG

How to find us:

By train / bus via Zurich Airport
Take the train or bus to Zurich Airport. Take Bus 736 from the bus terminal, L side, and alight at the stop “Im Rohr”, where the head office of Flughafen Zürich AG is located.
See separate timetable.

By train / bus via Kloten Balsberg
Take the S7 train or tram 10 / Glattalbahn from Zurich Main Station to Kloten Balsberg. Then take Bus 736 to the stop “Im Rohr”, where the head office of Flughafen Zürich AG is located.
See separate timetable.

By train / bus via Glattbrugg
Take the S5 train from Zurich Main Station to Glattbrugg. Then take Bus 764 to the stop “Im Rohr”, where the head office of Flughafen Zürich AG is located. (Please note that Bus 764 operates on a restricted timetable.)

By car via Zurich-Nordring Motorway A1 / A20
Take exit 62, towards Zürich Seebach in the direction of Rümlang. Turn off at Im Rohr / Gate 130, where the head office of Flughafen Zürich AG is located. Navigation device: Rohrstrasse 500, 8302 Kloten
Please only use the designated visitor parking spaces located parallel to the building and inform the reception on the 1st floor.